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trtuu4 trout, wHtb Urxt ftottk4 c2W S rrrtr. . lf.P9 CJotna, remoTal..9.l5 13 00 Clotba, rtrooval.. :i.r()Hand Embroidered Skirts
Rtim:ar..Ui.3 im Ui3 tdTI WJJtaiifta

CJotixa, rrmoiral..RXr0 17 JDQ Clotba. removal.. Ur,
1W Clotba, trrooiral..atli5 $10 Clotba, removal.,.. $7. OOm-'-S- V

flartt quality kiantt aatto. ' ' '
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Smart One-Pie-ce Dresses at $ 1 1 .65$2.95 for Removal Its a Wonder Price
On Smart, Fancy Embroidered WalsU

liouotna, rtJXhoval.... ZT.Vi) fit Clotba, removal.., .$ y.ooKnorU . ,.LTI till UTI Ull ti00 SCO tot I.T1

Hand Embroidered Combination SuitsOtwpkct drtte for women, dtine4 of a vtry fta "quality all wo-o-lU','," if
I J
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Scalloped Edge Table Cloths
Round and Squan Shapes - .

norm or rrtnea acrft m oiacx, narj or prown. Rrr-i-! J3 W suw td-t- o fdxa mm iiiiatnt?a&a.45.00, $400 and $710 art tht rricrt thea waUt aoJd for until Saror-dt- y

rJtht Tney oamj4t lryord all quettloii of dotdst tha methoda
gaMed by tti la making aujxrior rtductidna for tbU rtmoral aala. '
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Coesbe aa4 Urrettsa tbat viil e3 re Ecmoral . . ;.$L7f UJJ UTS IUd tUS tsUStotluid1--
Thty art braided and embroidered and hav faacy yokei wita rtfj.rl . ffl 2 ' A1 IU A h. w alarty ro 4 sack. $1$0 Tabla Clotba, C0x4 Incbea, removal prka.. 52.10Hand Embrotdered Corset Cotvrs a w iaoia wotna, jzaia inchea, removal prko s:i.rflRffti!ar...$LIS MOd 124 UTI JtfXJ td.tV3tntlfid ITJ0 TabJa Clotba. T2a73 Incbra. removal rrka.:..:' .Sr. OO

Brautiful tneaaalioea. talieu aiika, nrta, pau ca cjrjna, noreuy auaa,SrTS;." $3.75MessalmeSilkPetticoats$1.98 Ktmoval.,... $LO0 $UI $UI tXOO Utitot 115 t!50 Tabla Ootba, 72x7$ Inches, removal prka... S3.r0
110-0-

0 Tabla Ootba, 72x7$ inches, removal prka........ ?.()()
$1$jOO Tabla Clotba, 72x7$ fncbea. removal Drlct. S12.(HIHand Embroidered Bridal Setsembract black and all fancy ahadea. . , i t

$18 Sterling. Silver
Toilet Sets at $9.75 Rernlar... $1000 $11.00 tllW $2LM t2SM flitaiT5M

It la a certainty tbit you hart nmr beard of tuca a prtca dtber bar
or cUtwbcra quoted on aUk meaaallot petllcoata, and theat prttkoata
art of a irtTy iupcrior quality. ,t

Madt with a variety of Uncy aectton knla and accordloa plea tin (a.
The colon art black. naTT. brown, copeobacen, rrten. emerald and otbier

$7.60 Tabla Clotba, 81x81 incbea, removal aala.. S5.00
$$.00 Tabla Ootba. 81x81 Incbea. removal erica..... Sd.OORemoval.. $ 100 $9X0 T.T5 $10.71 $11$$ $24 to $3100$8.50 New Fur Sets, Removal , $6.45

Ptrr arta of eatra flat aelected black conty. Thlj act conalata of
Toflet acta of Starttnf silver, iadodlnf tb $1100 Tabla aotha, 81x81 Incbea, removal price,,.. $8.23

$1100 Table Ootba, 81x81 Incbea, removal price. . $JJL15
oew thin eoodsl 7bee eeta are tba predict
of one of tb eet sllreramliha aad bare
never been abovm before ia this city. Tba

Urft alit pillow mull, and afl lined with finett quality buck Bklnner'a popular abadea. i . ; ' ,

tatia, and abawl collarette lined witb aatia to match tba muff and Theat tilk pcttkoata tell regularly at I&7S, la tHa lot marked for
trimmed with two natural fur talla at ach tnd. - ' remoral aala you batt your cbolct of orer COO beautiful abadea, at contains comb, brush aad mirror. "

Bleached Napkins '

, All Linen
Table Damask
Bleached Linen

$1.00 Damaik, 70-inc-b. ...70
$L23 Damaak, 72-inc-h.. ,.98e
73c Damaak,

Men 8 Sterling Silver $150 Napkins, 22-lnc-b. f1,05
$3.80 Napkins, 25-lnc- h, 93.85
$3.00 Nspkins, Si-bc- b, $3.50$18 Military Seta $9.75Store : Glosbd Today in Preparatioh of Renioval Sale Mens $1.50 and $2.00Shirta

: Removal Sale 98c --Tbeea nCitary seta are fasbioned la tba
newest tbia model and are made by tba

Removal, 28c the Pair.
Hosiery Selling Normally to $1.00

Aa lmporttra emple line of fine atockiafa for women. Tba reffuiar
prtcea ef tbcea atocklara are 0c. ft5c. !, ftia aad tl-0- 0 a pair. Tbey
ceroe la cettea, bale, eI 1UU aad aUk.

Eery welaht Is tacbided b tbia assortment. All tba beet sises wOl be
fea4 ta the lot.

--U-gbt, medium aad heavy weights b fast black, wbite and colora. Yaa
wiU alao Cad extra witftha aad opera lcogtbs ta the aasortmcat.

Removal, 98c the Pair
For Fine Thread Silk Stockings

: - Regular Prices" $1.50a.$2.00t;$2;25;;;

same maker. The set contains bat. doth85c Hand Efnbroidered ! Kerchiefs and military bnubta In a caea.
In the Blanket Section

t
: Every Blanket Reduced .

It remains for this store to demonstrate tha difference between
the many widely advertised shirt aaiee and the removal sale we
inaugurate In men's furnishing. . These shirts hare been sold ia
oar store at regular prices. They era made by one of tha fore

Immense Reductions in Milliriexy
.No other department la tba ttort ca fmtaf oporrwvltr

than our millinery aactioa. .TabU alter taMajrtbata baa
rut in nrtea in thia tTtat areot Triramtd ana

Removal Sale 29c, most ahirt rosiers in the United States, whose label, which they 3000 pairs of white, gray and plaid wool
blankets of superior quality in immense vabear, ia a guarantee for quality, tailoring and fit ,Theae bandkerchlefs are of very fine sheer linen and embroid

Sterling MesK Bags
Normally $35.00 to $4540

.

1

,,,, ......Removal
...

$25
. :

4

BBtrlranwd btts, trimmed pattem htta, hood- -a rtdoeed for riety, at just about naif the regular price.The materials include madras, percale, Rosalia cord la plala
rtpid aelllaf. s. , v.

' " ered in a broad range of dainty and most attractive patterns, i o
give yoa some idea of the oewnese of these handkerchiefs, would illand pleated coat stylos with attached cuffs. . ; -

. Some of the blankets are alightly soiled
from machine, some with rough selvcgessay that not one has been placid on sale taring oeea oracrea --Tba pettems are confined to moderate genteel designa euch aa

.1.1

I
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$7.50 to $!2.00; Tailored Hats at $3;48 Extra fine stronfly made band soldered ana a great number are crammers samplesexpressly for our holiday trade, r if la IlgtiL medium and heavy weights, la very dependabla qualities. AH
made with durable doable garter tope and extra spliced toes, soles aad
high heels.

are worn by gentlemen of casta and refinement. You will Cad a
total ' absence of loud glerittg styles usually found la a cheap Unka, on band pierced and e&ra red fraaea,Wa are not allowed to adrertiM Ua maktrt naroa, wt yoa

win find It to every hat yoa purchaaa and the findlnf of that
Tbeea stockings are all firsts. Perfect b every detail BARGAINS.ImportedIceleckwarcname la a narantea t ta ery latm lattuona m wvincn

tnilUnery. ThU lot comprtaea the amarteat of tailored trimmed Tbey come ia black, tan, pink, sky, and lavender. Elegant Xmaa gifts.Gold Signet Rings'
For Women and Girts

Removal Sale $2.75 ;

hata in close Cttinf hooda ana turoana eropioTwij om ti
grade of shirts. r '.. y

MenV $1.50 Underwear
, Removal Price 95c , '

. and a large number are just odd lots that
have been Included in tins great Removal
Sale. ",; ,.'

4 -

In tha majority of cases tba imperfection
la so alight that it can hardly be detected. .

Here is your opportunity to supply every
need in good warm blankets. They come in
all aires from 10-- 4 to 11-- 4 and in every
weight

Selling Regularly from $1 to $1.50trinjminja. In black and colore, No two auae.

These neckwear novelties come to us from one of the largest
Finest Velour Hoods Selling For ' $4.95 Imported Handbags Half PriceFour and five "dollar solid gold signet

rings In a great variety, of designa and sires. Elegant Examples of Finest Viennese Bags
Men's winter weight wool shirts and drawers in natural gray

with ribbed cuffs and trimmed with silk stitching. These gar-

ments are form fitting, close ribbed, and coma in all sixes. Until
this sale these garments sold at $1.50 each. '

. ' "

neckwear manufacturers in Plauen. They are aa new smart
effects brought out expressly for this season's fashions, and com-
prise yokes, jabots, stocks, Dutch collars, cape collars, square
back coat collars and round collars in besutiful Venlse and baby
Irish lace design. Away they go, ordered out in accord with our
removal aalt policy. ; ? , . ' ' V---'- "V .. '"'., ."

They coma in Roman, rose and brfght fin $8.00,V4ool Blankets, removal price,vpalr. . ... . .. ... . . .S2.93Are Now on Sale at $2.98
Think of it! (The very .chotceat beta of the year. The very

latest faahion erase, rough Teloor booda, There ia no hat
eniovinz creater oopularity than these close fittinf shapes

i ish. . We exhibited a few weeks ago some exquisite Viennese Handbags, made $8.50 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair...... 8335an, Wolfe '& G6. MomeThevBuildine of-th- e
-- New L 01 ue finest learners, mounted on ivory, etched gold and novelty frames. $7.50 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair... "...S3.85nttea in ue most elaborate manner with beautiful toUtet requiaitea.

$8.50 Wool Blankets, removal price, ' pair. i. .,;;;.;vV.S4.39Solid CJoId Lavalliers
Removal Sale $3.75 '

that come in every fashionable color. Soma received by ex-

press as late aa last Saturday, but they all go on sale Tueaday
. Mens $1.00 Underwear: .

Removal Sale 59c re Removal Sale :V" r Deitiands an $9.00 Wool Blankets, removal priced pair. . , ,W; ..... . --S4.93
These bags are certainly examples of the finest art in leather working.

Like all other leather goods, they have received marching orders snd
must go in this Removal Sale-410- .00 to $75.00, now f5.00 to 3T.&Ow

Tapestry Bags and Beaded Bags
$10.00 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair..M.,..;S5.73

$2 and $2.50 All Over Laces 98c
Now that dresses are so very popular these all over laces for

yokes and sleeves are very much in favor. ' These on sale will
fill many requirements in trimming. They come in black, white
and ecru, Veniae and net. They are all desirable patterns in fine

Dainty graceful pendents, stone act in a
broad selection of beautiful patterns. MnyHera is another underwear special that carries with It great

worth at a very decided saving. There are every weight garmenta

morning at the removal price 01 f js.wo.

. Elegant Felt Shapes selling to $4.95.

Removal Sale 48c
$12.50 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair. . . . . . . $0:75
$14.00 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair. . . . . . . .8 7.45

i I
set with real atones.: Regular price.' fromroughout k the : StoreSweepinguRediictionin natural gray wool, mixed shirts and drawers. .The cuffa are E- 18 to $8. 7 $15.00 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair. . . 88.35At Half Priceribbed and trimmed with silk stitching. ,

qualities. .

Valenciennes Lace Selling to $ 1 .25Another radical mark down; another astonishing removal $17.50 Wool Blankets, removal price, each...... . $9.45
$20.00 Wool Blankets removal price, pair .811.35

We have certainly earned the reputation for- - showing tha handsomest
examplea in these novelty bags.ale example of how we are moving all hata in the millinery

'
Men s 75c Silk Socks

Removal Sale 48c $25.00 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair,...,.;. 813.85Beautiful brocaded, tinsel, tapestry, corded, gilt thread and bronxa
fabric bars la fashion's latest fancies. Soma of them masteroiecea in Ger

section. These, shapes are made of the fineat Imported felts
In small, medium and large sixes in black and all tailored suit d IWinter SeasonIJiis-l- s the Last Fal Ribbons at Half Price

Remarkable Removal Sale
the Piece

Removal Sale 55c ,

man handicraft.. In light and dark designs on white and colored back
grounds. $10.00 to $80.00, now fB.OO to 40.0. 'Colon. j, .;.X',' '! ' ! ; ;.. 1 ;; ' "

AU NePattem; Off
A particularly clever article, being winter weight and heavier

than ,the light thin Summer. sock. .
-

t l ' rtto -- A great portion of these beaded bags was received as lata' aa last Thurs-
day. The entire lot ia ordered out at Half Price. Imported Fbulards and 1 Radium SilksWhen you take into consideration that

these ribbons are all new arrivals 'withintransfer
,
any merchandise whatsoever. Jin our,present-quarters- , and being, firmly - resolThese socks are made of pure thread silk of an extra good

In face of tha fact that tba fall season is just fairly launched
Surplus lot of these staple laces makes it imperative upon us

to mark the entire stock at a loss in order to follow out our
program in this removal sale. In the lot are French and German
laces in edges and Insertion. " "

quality with silk lisle and lisle tops in all sixes. They come in ' For Afternoon and Evening. Gowns i ..the past three weeks and represented the
very latest fashions for dress trimmings.and with business at its very best, when every day sees scores from this store to our new home, we-announ- c moval Sale of All: Fall and Winter Goods

'"'' ' "

. - ,
v ' '. . ' k 'f V 'i " " "' 1 I' '... 'a ' t

black, tan and gray only. :. r rr : -r- r-t-
of these hats selling at regular prices, we mako this great nair oows, tancy work, opera Dags, sashes 42-inch- es Wide, Selling Normallv at $2, $2.50reduction. ;

Authentic modets of the latest Parisian fashions, exclusively
and millinery purposes yoa have some idea
what it means when we cut the price of allNew Fringes, Removal Sale, 1 7c-44-c

at extraordinary reductions. .
' Ex

lnasmuch as it iapractically impossible to )A tnese rtboons in two. -Jof i Fall and Winter Merchandise in a Sum--trimmed in styles that reflect the latest of the fashions. None
held in reserve. You have the choice of any pattern hat in We have just received by express a shipment of ,Tom Thumb

Fringes in black and white,' also colors; also three inch " silk $1 and $1.25 Ribbonsdiate sale "of all Seasonable and : Holiday
i 1 i. it .t. rr ii ' i .i . i .

- ' Such Picture Selling V
You Have Never Seen Before

Framed Pictures at $ 1 .79
fringes. These go on sale at removal prices. ' met-- Removal Sale we have decided upon trie

Merchandise. As this sale takes place at the
our .display cases at one-thi- rd off. , ,

, Sensational Selling in Fancy Feathers

All Drejss Goods Are Reduced
Think What This Sale Means to You
Here is a sale of smart Fall and Winter dress goods that will prove

irresistibly attractive to you if you have the slightest need for new Fall
suitings. Only an exceptional sale, such as a removal sale, gives you the
opportunity to select at random any fabric you may desire at great price
concessions. v '

This sale Is all tba more remarkable .from the fact that we carry none
but the best fabrics of domestic and foreign makes. .

Just now our dress goods atock is at its best Everything in Fat! and
Winter fabrics are shown in abundance. Nothing is held back in this

Removal Sale Price 89c ; ,

New silks showing the very latest Parisian patterns and designs for
afternoon and evening gowns. None of these-silk- have ever been shown
before, being an entirely new importation.

There is a wide range of color combinations, with only one or two
dresses of a kind.

85c Celebrated .Grown Taffeta 50c , .

neignc or.me r,an season, ana -- ine stocK is Removal Price 49cId be the great activity for manyoffered at suchi remarkable reductions,-thi- s stbr' ' " .V. )' i . . i - . . 1 . .. - i. Dresden ribbons, satin stripes, contrasting
shades, two tone and plaid ribbons in seven
and eieht inch widths.- - Every imaginable

Wings, Pom Pons, Aigrettes selling to $2.50

Removal Sale : Price 48c
An immense assortment of fancy feathers that are in the

greatest demand at present, for trimming hoods, and velvet

weeks to come. ., a:
. ., , , . r ( . .

This ; bare I - announcement - should in -it
The celebrated Crown taffeta in a full color "range, both ptain'an'd

changeable effects, suitable for dresses, petticoats, waist and lininsr nur.
and desirable color combination will ' be
found in this great assortment " r. ' - .sufficient to acquaint ' you i with - the sale. Everything that; we show is marked with deep reductions. From the

staple navy blue serges to the finest Scotch and German suitings. poses. This is our regular 85c quality. , , ( ,. , . t , t

Artotypes, gravures, water cojors, zacsimues ana sepia piaim
nos, pictures framed with three inch carbon brown and three inch
antique gold mouldings, plain and with ornamental edge and
corners. - . ,

Size of pictures, 16 by 20 and 20 by 24 inches. ',
In this line of framed pictures we have 150 different' subjects,

including such masterpieces as "The Angeles," "The Gleanors,"
"End of Day," "Lady With the . Fan" all the noted madonnas
and religious subjects. " .

' ' ' , -

Reproductions from the old1 masters and a beautiful Una of
landscapes and marine subjects.

t
'

'

Old EnfflisK Prints iV

$3.00 WomenV&d Gloves Removal $1.98
A shipment of sixteen button length glace kid gloves intended

tor holiday business comes to us at the opening of our removal
aale. It would be an easy matter to dispose of these gloves at
regular prices, but they go into this sale along with every other
form of merchandise at removal aale prices. These gloves come
in black, white, tan and brown, with Paris point stitching on the
back. .

-

,',
' -

$2.25 Women's Trefousse GIbves $1.65
Women's two clasp kid and suede gloves. They come in black,

white, tan, navy, ox blood, mode, brown, slate, with Paris point
switching on Jbe back. ,

'

'V.-- '
shapes. Huge breasts now in the greatest favor, pom pons and
wings in an immense variety of styles; aigrettes in an immense Opportunities - . ;

65c Novelty Ribbons
Removal Price 33cassortment are to be found at this remarkably low price.

( ; r Magnitude,of :Y

and it is especially. timely, in view of-th- e fact tj
day 'Stocks, have iust.arrived and are nowipn
for Worthy, Reliable, Dependable1 Merchandis

aaaMj w : ewa wa aaw sa vwww Maa . vtaava avaa Fancy Dresden ribbons, silk warpprints,Ostrich Feather Bands Selling
Toilet Sets at Half and Less

A large assortment of brush sets, military seta, manicure sets, doth and
hat brashes, also mirrors and shaving stands m ebonoid and imitation
cocobola woods." ...ht absolutely the lowest prices ever offered t--ci man nuTCiiy, ptuui, stripes ana iwa cone

ribbons in 5 and 6 inch widths. Suitable for
all kinds of fancy work, hair' bows and
sashes, r - . ;Framed in antique gold frames with bow knot tops and orna

Corsets at Removal Sale Prices
$8.00 Smart Set Corsets Removal $3.98

One of the choicest Smart Set models, Will fit all figures. Slender,
medium, fairly stout Sizes, 19 to 30. ,' .

Made of fancy cordray batiste, a new fabric, lighter than any other
batiste and stronger than coutille. Boned with the resilient and unbreak-
able bones. Boning superior to whalebone. ' ' -'

$2.75 C. B. a la Splrite Corset Removal $1.69
Made of extra fine 'coutille with medium bust, very long over the hips

Trefousse Kid Gloves 89c$2.00 mental corners m three sizes.
These pictures are underpricerd and will prove mos, attractive

if you . have the slightest interest in artistic pictures. Special,

$1.50 Sample Hair Brushes 93!
Mme. Yale's Toilet Prepara-- i

tions Half. . ,
50c Scott's Sanitary Tissue

Towels, 150 to the roll, 33
35c Absorbent Cotton. . . .29t?

50c Horn Dressing; Combs,
sterling s i 1 v e r mountings,
special at i....29

$2.00 Hair Brushes.:... 81.49
$2.50 Maroon Hot Water

. tie, first quality rubber, 98J
V ; ' ; Every Article --M core 'Reduced

Regularly at $1.50
. Removal Sale 98c

. , , .
. ,. ...,,-..- , j , , ,

Another example of our. removal sale methods. 'Here is
asoiher trimming that ia today in popular demand. It has
been almost impossible to keep up the assortment of colors to
supply the demand. Last week we received an express ship-ce- nt

of these ostrich bands in white, black, black and white,
navy, emerald, brown and other popular shades. This illus-trat- ea

how determined we are to dispose of all fall and winter
merchandise.

. , $2.48, $3.98 'and $4.48 ',
We have discontinued the agency for the Trefousse kid gloves.

tWe wish to dispose of all the remaining stock on hand and take
this method of selling all the remaining stock quickly. These
gloves come in three clasp glace kid with Paris point stitching on
the back. They come in tan, brown, gray and white.

Je of i merchandise, v Home -- and - foreign markets haveA 4m --iesaTi nirtmnf .tfniei tasjf o Vilic timanf m . a arraev ir2Tw 'Taj UiaV r VwvU b luvwvut vaa i imi.vii n w sk ' v iw t a

yielded i of their choicest. ' Every, department is ' full to over 1
1 We have built up a great reputation for worthy sales. and back and abdomen. Lace and ribbon top finish. Extra heavy boning.

Two pairs of hose supporters attached.Bedspreads in Removal Sale !
1

$2.50 Full-Siz- e Henamed Satin Spreads, .removal $1.93 -- Eternal Vigilance --which simply, mes eternal, effort i
Bdence,VWe shall continue. to find it so Public Confidence ij12lAc Fancy Ginghams, Removal, at 8c Yard

e not alone of commercial advance, but of Public Con-ldati- on

of business. We shall strive at-al- l times for It.

ibstantiaV many prices are stripped bare of all profits
$1.85 Full-Siz- e Fringed Crochet Spreads, removal 1.G7V

.
1 4-k- t. Gold Fountain Pens

Removal Sale 75c .
Gold filigree, sterling filigree, sterling and

pearl gold and peart self filling, in all
an enormous selection of guaranteed foun-
tain pens. . ' i

Every one. of which bears the manufac-
turer's guarantee in the box. Fine, medium

.and coarse points. Also stub pens. .

$1 Inverted Gas Lights
Removal 39c .

t . . .
.

Complete with burner, globe and mantle.
Mantle is highest candle power, very strong
and lasting. Every light is guaranteed. V

-- In this. great sale every reduction is. genuine, every-mari- a

many. lots,, closed out-ax- e at a loss. ' r;

White Petticoats Half Price
- s ...... . . .'v.." .' j;: u ....... .., . ...... ..... . .

Made of cambric, nainsook or longcloth, with deep flounce of
blind or eyelet embroidery or trimmed with lace insertion and
strips ok lawn and cluster tucks. - ' '

. j , , . .. ....
Regular . . . $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $3.00 $100 to $16.00

Removal .'t 50c ,( 75c '$1.00 $1.50 $2.00 to $8.00

$1.50 W. Bi Nuform Corset Removal $1.10
--This W. B. is made of good quality batiste with medium bust and long
over the hips and back. Lace trimmed at topa and has draw strings. Two
pairs of hose supporters attached,

$2.00 1Y. B. Nuform Corset, Removal fisj
Extra quality fine eoutClev .Hade with medium .bust, extra

hips and back. 'Heavy supporters attached. . Lace teadlr g s i i . s

finish at the top.

stores resort tono impossible reductions ; back of all IsNo fictitious barerains-9-n- o false -- price comoarisons such :

65c Pillow Tops, Removal .Sale 45c
93c Pillow Tops, Removal Sale 65c ;.

These pil'ow tops are of exclusive designs stamped on the
rt materials, pt t terns to be worked in silks, fibre, cottons,

" ! 1 threads, beads and numeroua Combinationa. The designs

25c Scotch Cheviot, 32 in. WUetRemoval 15c

25c Bath Robe Flannel, Removal I5c, Yard
15c Kimono Velour Flannelette Removal 10c

19c Kimono Crepe, Removal at 12c the Yard

. : Towels in Removal Sale
S0c All-Lin- en Hemstitched Huck Towela, 19 by-S- 0 23
35c Twx-Pl- y Cotton 48 by 25 Turkish Towels for

Longcloth in Removal Sale
.

:
'

12c Soft-Finish 3ft-inc- h Longcloth, removal .Os.
TT. T v '

. rr --f :

man, .Wolfe &.Co.- The Guarantee;, and . Sure Lipi Je baskets of fruit, French knot patterns, variety of flow- - J
Ii . ma enciess tonvtnuonu ocs:;iis. - . ... .

T,


